Activation by high intensity peripheral nerve stimulation of adrenergic and opioidergic inhibition of a spinal reflex in the decerebrated rabbit.
The short-latency sural to gastrocnemius reflex in the decerebrated rabbit was depressed for 20-30 min following high intensity conditioning stimulation of the common peroneal nerve. This effect was observed in animals with or without spinal section, but was greater in non-spinalized preparations. Graded conditioning stimuli showed that it was necessary to activate fine myelinated common peroneal axons to inhibit the reflex. In spinalized rabbits, maximal inhibition was achieved with conditioning stimulation of fine myelinated axons and was completely reversed by the opioid antagonist naloxone. In non-spinalized rabbits, maximal inhibition was only obtained with conditioning stimuli which activated non-myelinated axons. In these preparations the effects of common peroneal nerve stimuli were only blocked by co-administration of naloxone with the alpha 2-adrenoceptor antagonist idazoxan. Thus high intensity peripheral nerve stimuli activated a segmental opioidergic and a supraspinal adrenergic suppression of the sural-gastrocnemius withdrawal reflex. Such long-lasting suppression of reflex excitability may contribute to recovery from intensely noxious stimuli.